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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

• EL"ECTION PROCLAMATION.

FIedURSETANT to an act of the General As-
. .sembly of the Commonwealth-cot INlTlD.Sylvartia,,en-

' "An Act relating to ElectiOns in this Conattion-
wghtfh,”approVed the 2d day of July, A. D., one thou-
ghnd eighthundredand thirty-nineA'W W . JENNINGS,
Sheriff of the county ofDauphin, Pennsylvania, dohere-
by make known and give notice to ,the electors of the
county aforesaid, thatan election willbe held in thesaid
county of Dauphin, ON THE EIGHTH DAY OF NO-
VEMBER, A. D., 1864, at which time electors for a PRE-
SIDENT and VICE PRESIDENT of the United States will
be elected.

ALSO HEREBY itfAKE KNOWN AND GIVE NOTICE
that the places of holding the aforesaidgeneral election
imam several wards, boroughs, districts and townships

comity of Ditiphin, are as follows, to wit :
Theelection for the First Ward in the City of Harris-

burg, shall be held at the Public School House, at the
„Vogler_ .of Mary's aPeYand.Fsent street.

who.alectitin la the SeCon*Ward,shall be held at the'
~,g_ist,ool Home. 4.4 earner of Dewberry alloy Had
'eheetnut facet '

The election far..the Third Ward, shall be held , at the
ikkoni House in „Witnut street, between eccond and
Treat streets

. Theelection for the Fourth Wand, shall he held at Hie
Public School House is Slat street, between Second and
Third streets.

The election for the Fifth Ward, shall be hel.l at the
house belonging to General John Forster, on theSlateroad
leading from toereservoir grounds to the Pennsylvania
State Lunatic Hospital.

The election in the Sixth Ward, a all be held at the
Market House in West Harrisburg.

For thetownship of Su,quelanna, at Miller's (now Nis-
ley's) school house.

For the township ofLower Swatare, at the school house
)fo. I, in Highspire.

Far the teWeehShip of Swatara, at theLocust Grove Inn
For the borough of Middletown, at the Brick School

house, in Pinestreet, in said borough.
For thetownship of Londonderry, hi the Public House

of Joseph Helper, in said township. • 'For the township ofWest Londonderry, atthe house of
Christian Neff, in saidtownshir.For thetownship of Conewago, erected out of pans of
the townships ofLondonderry and Derry, at the house of
ChristianFoltz, (now Jno.6. Foltz,) in said township.

For the township ofDerry; at the public house of Dan-
iel Baum, In Hummelstpwn, insaid township.

For the township of South Hanover, at the public house
of George Honker, in said township.

• Forthotowunhip of East Hanover, at the public hones
of Maj. Shell, (now Boyer's,) In said township.

For the township of West Hanover, at the public house
of JacobRudy, (now l'ocle',.) in said township.

For the iownshitior I.,txton. at Hua pudic houseof Robert Gilchrist, (how 5... is said township.
For thetownship of Middle at the public house

of Joseph Cockley, in said township. -
For thetrownship of Rush, at the house belonging to

theestate of the late John McAllister, dec'd, now occupied
by David Ablest, is said township..

For the township of Jefferson, at tto house or Christian
Bodoni,. in soul township.

For the towii,Mio or ,f ,c of r at the boo :1.• now sena-
pied ti); John Bixtur, at Biller's mill, in said twnship.

For the township or Halifax, at the North Ward School
Holte, in the towu.of Halifax.

For the township 'or R,x'd. at the new School House on
Duncan's fslsiid. towio-Mip.

For -the borough of ifilleralturg,at tho wiud.wnext to
thenorth-oast corner on the east si e of tbe ueiv-Skihoot
House, situate on Middle street, in the borough of Mll-
lersburr, in the county of :

For the townshipof Upper Paxton, at the window next
to the north-west corner on the west sido of the: New
School House, situate on Middle street, in rho Borough
of Milleeaborg, in thecounty of Dauphin.

For the borough of Uniontown, at the public boats of
Jacob Hoffman.

For the township of Mifflin, at the public house of Mi:
(awe] Enterline, (now Benj. Bordner,) Berrysburg, in.said township.

For the township of Washington, at the public housenow occupied by Matilda Wingert, in said township.
For the township ofLykoos, at the public house of Sol-

omonLoudens lager, (now Reiter,) in the borough of Gratz.
For the borough of Gratz, at the public house of;-...solo-

mon Loudenglager, (now Keiser,) ineald borough.
For the township of Winninisco, at the SchoolHouse No.

6, in said township. •
-

Ialso, for thei nformation of the electors of the enmity.
of Dauphin, publish theibtlowleg sections of acts of the
General .Assembly, enacted during the cession of 1853,,te

. .

3.. The-polls idealoeupened as early as practicable
on said day, and remainnpen at least throe hours,-and, ifnecessary, in the opinion of the judges of the raeol.i9n, in
order to receive the votes or all the electors, theyi may
keep the polls open: tint lseven o'clock in the afternoonof
said day.; proclamation 'thereof shall be made at, drbe-
fore, the opening of thepails, and one hour. before closing
them.

WEST LONDONDERRY—PIace ElecticOt
Also. sections 1 and 3, page 104, pamphlet fawi, ap-

proved the 18th day of March, 1857, tdv---“Ttiat tha edit
wens of the township of Londonderry, in the county 01
Dauphicyformerly embraced in the Portsmouth electionlibitrict,logeiher with such other citizens of said tpwo-ship.realditig;.west of the public road leading.fromiPortRoyal to rNissles mill, in said township, shall 'hereafter
bold their generiki and. special.elections at the hocke 01Christian Neff, in said tewnship:?,

district shall.hereatter.--be. known as
Westiondcarderry election district.

BUSE 'ICtWNSIIIP—P/ace•of Election.

SEC. 4. Before opening the poll, on the day ofelection,thesiectork present, at each of the places aforesaid, shalleledt; voce, three persons, present at the time; and
having the - qualifications of electors, for the judges of
said election, and the judges so elebted shall then appoint
two of thepersons present, who shall be qualified, to act
as clerks of said election ; and the judges shall prepare
boxes, or other suitable receptacles, for theballots.

Sze. 6. Before any votesshall be received, said judges
and clerks all Bach take tacath,.or affirm:laden, that he
willperformAhe.datitis of judge, or clerk, (as the case may
bed ofsaid,elethisiy itecordiairtelaw; and to the best sof
his abilitiesouniztkutt heavill7statdionsly endeavor to pre-
vent fraud, deceitor abuse, in conducting thesame, Which
oath, or'affirmation, any of the said judges,or _elerks, so
elected, or appointed, may administer te,e4r.ih Other • and
thesame shall be inwriting, or partly Writtenand Partly
printed, and signed by said judgeslindclerks, and certified
to by the party administering the SaMS; and attached to,
or entered upon, the poll-book, and there signed- and cer-
tified, as aforesaid.

Sze. 6. All elections shall be by ballot, and the jiidges
of elections may, and upon'challenge of any voter, Shall
examine, under oath, oraffirmation, theapplicant to Vote,(whieli oath, or - affirniatiOn,.any of said judges may ad-
minister,) in respect to his right to vote, and his qualifica-
tions to,vote in the particular ward, precinct, city, bo-
rough, township, or county of this State, in which he
claims residence ; and berets -receiving any vote; the
judges,or a 'Valency ofthem, shall he satisfied,that such
applicant is-a qiialiftedvoter ofsuch place.

Sae. 7. Separate poll-books shall be kept, and separate
returns made for the voters of each city, or county ;, the
poll-books shall name the comptkay and regiment, and the
place, post, or hospital, in which• such election is held ;
the county and township, city, borough; ward, precinct,
or election district ofeach voter shall be endorsed oppo-
site his name on the poll-books; each clerk shall keep one
ofseld poll-books, so that there may be a double list ofvoters.'

Whereas the place of holding the elections in the fown
ship of Rush, Dauphin county,was bylaw at School housenumber three in said township: Aud whereas, there is
no such School house, therefore--Section 1. Be it matted
by the Senate and House or Eepresentatiwur 114.Coininon-orPenusyluamiain General Assembly met,And: it is
hereby selected • by the authority of the same, That the
general and townshipelections of Rush Township, Dauphin
County, shall beheld at belonging to the estate
of the lato'doe-411134q7..deceitsed, now occupied by
David,.4l.4l44s:B4:piuniplEfiklalvit, 1858.

I also Matilatiowliand,,give notice, as In and by the
• 13th seetlCey-cf- the,:albreeekl act IAm directed, "'thatevery pentrt;iestitPtiniiiettiChii:Of.the peace, who Shall

hold anr...efficieoeappnhattheisteryirefif or trust under the
govermsesiifOf"ffielLnited.States, pier this State, or any
city or ifieorlietankt dietrict, whether a commissioned of-
ficer or otiierwtte,Asubordinate officer, or agent, who is
or shall be employed under the legislative; judiciary, Or

4 executive department of this State or the-United States, or
of any cityor incorporated district, and also, that every
member of Congress and the State Legislature,. md of the
select:and:common council ofany city, commishfoners ofany incorporated district, is by life hicapalile of holding
or exercising at the same time the office or appointment
of judge, inspectoror clerk of any election of this Com-monwealth, and that nn inspector •e• judge, or,other 'eel
ear of any sect. electue:, be eJeilee. to aay officethen to bet- voted for."

Also, that in thefourth section of the act of Assembly,
entitled "An Act relating to executions, and for other
purposes," approved Apriil.C, 1340. it is enacted that the
aforesaid 13th section "shall not be so construed as to
prevent anymilitiaofficer or borough officer from sere-

. lug as judge, inspector or clerk at anygeneral or special
election In this Commonwealth "

Also, that Inthe•Blst section ..of.said act,, it is enacted,thet every general and special elections shall be 'opened
between the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
snail continue without interruption or adjourment until
seven o'clock in, the evening, when the polls shall be
closed "

No person shall be permitted to vote at the election,as aforesakl,-but a white 'freeman of the age of twenty-one years or more, who shall have resided in this Stateat least one year, .and in the election district where `heoffers to vote at leastten days immediately preceding
such election, and within two years paida state or county

.tax, which shall have been assessed at least ten days pe-
fore the election. Buta citizen of the.llttited States who
has previously beau a qualifiedvoter of this State andre-moved therefrom and returned,-iutd*;ib shalt have re-
sided in the election district and paid taxed 'es aforesaid,shall be entitled to vote after residing in tlds.Statesix
months : Provided, That the white freenien, citizens: of
the United States, between the ages of 21...and 22 years,and have resided in the. dlection 'district ton days, asaforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although they shall
not have paid taxes.
• The•general election shall beheld and conducted by theiespeetors and judges elected as aforesaid, and by clerks.appointed as hereinafter provided. ,

"No person shall be admitted to vote whose name Is
not contaiued in the list of taxable inhabitants furnished
by the commissioners, unless: First, he producesa receiptfir the payment within two years, ,of a state or county
tax, assessed agreeably to the con.stiisation, and give sails-
faetory evidence, either on his own oath Or affirmation,or
the oath or affirmation of another, that, he has paid such
a tax, or on failure to produce a'recelpt, shall make oathOf the payment thereof ; or, Second, If he claim a vote bybeing an elector bdtween the ages of 21and 22 years ,beshah depose an oath or affirmation that he has resided-in
the Slate at leastone year betbrehis application, and maketackFoci of his residence in the district as is requiredby Mis act, and that he does verily believe-from the an.

Routes given him that he is of the agoaforesaid, and gritssoon other evidence as is required by this aet,"whereeponthe name of the person so admitted to vote, shall be inser-
ted is the alphabetical list by the inspectors and notemade opposite thereto by writing the word. 'tax,' ifhesham Ist admittedto vote by reason of having paid tax ,orthe word 'age,' if he shall be admitted te vote by reasons each age, and shall be called out to who the clerks;shall make the likenotes in the list of voters kept by theta.."la*cases wherethe name of the person claiming tovote i# not found on the list furnished by the commission-ers 10:41,114BeSSOT, . gr. his right. to vote, whether found
thorint- enet, is objected to by any qualified citizen, itthew hie,thle duty ef,the inspectors -M. examine such per
son eta oath 'as to its qoallileations, and if he claims to

'' ISAresided within the State for one year or more hie
• oath will be sufficientproof thereof, bat shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, who shall be a qu oit_:died .elector, that he• has resided within the district formore then ten Is vs next immediately preceding said

• election, and duo: tie himself-WOW thatl3l, bona tideresidence in pursuance of hie' lastrfel calling is within, thedatrict;•and that he did not rem6Ve into said- district forIllte-purgessi of voting therein, .
"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shallMake due proof, if required, of his residence and pay,:InefiCattaxes as aforesaid, shall be admitted to..Veite inward;ordistrict in whleh lie abrarriiside-"lisini• Person gist' -Prompt. or attemptsio.proventnynfficerofanyelection under this act fromtheiding shellelection, oruse or threaten Say violence to anysuch efEll-teriorshalliabe upttrimproperlrilithrTera ctoI:aexecution of.hia.dut3c -Or shall block sm. the RM.;(Waste"avenue tosey.seledow where the same may'-h&

hoillberierShalirlotously disturb thepeace at such eleetnnivertdvffillstrorprouttcelfitifffitlitifig tbitalt,forna.-Arrviolent*, With a deal ,'toZhatffience unduly or overawe:anyshatter, or to prevent from voting,ofrestrein theifreedmxcof chatce,- teaCtfli ,_on• no ,ball:
idAnedlatylgun net weedfng 'fl'en-tislintret'defier,

' Sac. 8. Each ticket shall. have written, or printed, or
partly written and. partly printed thereon, the names of
all the officers which may properly be voted fer, ut said
election, for which the said elector desires to vote

Sac. 9, That the Judges,-to whomany ticket. abalibti de-
livered, shall,.upon thereceipt thereof, prenouncolvith an
audible voice, the name of.theelector, and if no-objection
is made to him, and, the judges are satisfied that Said
elector is a citizen orthelinited States, and legally entitled
according.to the constitution and laws of this state, to
vote at said election; shall immediatelyput said ticket in
thebox, or other receptacle therefor, without Impacting
the namesof persons voted for ; and the clerks Shill en-
ter the name of the elector on the poll-book ofhis county,
ward, precincts city, borough, or township, and county ofhis residence, substantially, in pursuance of the form ,
hereinafter given.
smack At the close ofthe polls, the number ofvoters shall

be counted and set down at the foot or the list. -ofvoters,
and certified and, signed. by the judges, and - attested by

SEC.1L After thepoll-botiks are signed, the ballot-boxshall be opened, and the tickets, therein contidno4„be taken out, one at a ticue,.by one. of the Raises, who
shall read distinctly, while the-ticket.remansin his hated,the name, or names, therein oontained;for Abe. several
officers voted for and then deliver:it to the second judge,
who shall examine the same, and pass it to this third
judge, who shall string the vote for each county, upon a
separatelluaad, andcarefullypreserve theBakke; the same
teethed shall be pursued, as to each taken out, until allhe votes are counted. :

5n0.3.2 Whenever two or-more tlekets shall be found,deceitfully folded, or rolled together, neither of suchtickets shall be counted ; and if,a ticket shall containmore than the proper number of names, for the sameoffice, it shall be considered fraudulent, as to all of thenames designated for that office, but no further.Sac. 13. As a check in counting, each clerk shall keepa tally Batter each county,from which votes 'shall have
been received, Which tally list *all constitute apart of
the poll-book.-

SEC. 14. After the examination or the tickets shill becompleted, the number, of votes for 9aph person, in thecounty poll:booke as aforesaid, shallhe enumerated underthe inspection of the judges, and set as heceinifterprovided, in the formofthe poll-book.Sao. 15. ThefolloWing „shall. be substantially the formof the poll-books, tobe kept by,the judgesAnd clerks ofthe election, filling in the blanks carefullyPoll-book of the election, held on the second- Tuesdayof October, one thousand eighthundred, and ; (or-other election day, as the case may be,) by the uneditedelectors of county, (or city;) StaW of Pennsylvania,in company ,of the regiment of Pennsylvaniavolunteers, (oras the Case may be,) held at (naming .theplace, post, or hosplhd,) A EN CD and E F, being dulyelected asjudges ofsaid. election, and J and beingduly appointed as clerks orsaid election, were severallysworn, or affirmed, as certificates_ herewith returned.
Number and names of the elenortyPting, and. their

county, city,borough,-tqwnaliii; Ward, orprecinct, ofreel.dense
No .1, AB, county of ,

township or'No. 2, C D, county or , tewhehiPof•It is hereby certified that 'the number electors.for
• county, Pennsylvania, voting at tide erection,

amounts to
AB,Judges
0 D, of -
Z 1,, election.Attest-.,J

L M,Clerks,
Form of certificate ofoath of judges and.clerks : •We, A B, CD and E F, Judges ofthis election,and, J S.and-L-M,- clerks -thereof, do each: severally swear, (Oratilrm,)•thtt.we -will duly perform the duties. of •jUdgesandalerTEilef, ,said•eleation, severally acting as above witfoaMt,pcoOrding tO:law, and to the best of our abilitled,oArtWit we will studiously endeavor to prevent fraud,deceit, or abuse, inCUnduletrtiallhesame._

. • . • •E F, Judges:
Cigrka:
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and imprisoned for anytime not lase than one month nor I hereby certify, that' OD,E F; judges
, and ,T IF cad

more than twelve months, and If It shall be shown to the L if, clerks, were; before proceeding to take any Voter, at
Court where the trial of.such offence shall be had, that 'paid election, first dulysworn, or affirmed, as arprasat•f,
the person so offending was not a resident of the city, ',•:' Witnesamy hand this ' day of , Ai:no
ward, or district, or township where the said offence was -Domini one thonsandreightthundred and .
comndtted, and not entitled to vote therein, then, on eon. - . . s AB, Judge of eleclire-victiffinhe shall be sentenced to pay a line of not less I certify that:A, B, judge aforesaid, was a'so so se in
than one hundred dollars or more than one thousand dol. (or of rined) by me.
tars, andhe imprisoned not less than six months or more Witness myhand, the data before written.
than two Years- ' ' '

,"In unsettle person who shallhave received the second :...EC. 16. A retail!, in writing, shall be made in e.ch
highest numberofvotes for'inspector shall net attend on poll book, setting forth in words at length, the wiqie
the day of,election, then theperson who-shall haVo ra number ofballots cast for each office, (except balldts re-
ceived the next highest number of votes for judgeat the jected,) the name ofeach person voted far; mud the•noni-
spring election shall act as inspector in his place.:-- T. ,dercifvotes given to each person, for etre-ix..

Oiled byIhe'different ottlite;:And in case the person whoshall havereceived' the Itigh•i• Which_return shall be certified as Correct,
eat number of votes for inspector, shall not attend, the- ,;;judges,and attested by the clerks ; Amok return shah be
person elected judge shall appoint an inspector in his substantially as follows :Iplace, and in case the person elected- shall not attend, then At anelection held by the electors of company
the inspector who received thetighest,.nermber, of: votes of the regiment of Pennsylvania soldiers, at (nam-

,

shall appoint a judge inhisplea's' or if any vaeallby Shall tugthe place where the election is held) there were (Barn-
continue in the board for the space of one-hOur after the ingthe number in words, at length) rotes east for
time fixed by law for the opening of the : election, the

-
the office of governor, of which A B had votes,

qualified voters of the township, ward, or district for CD had votes ; for Senator, votes were
which said Officershall have been elected, present ht the cast, of which E F had votes, aII had
place of election, shall select ode 'of their numher to fill votes; fpr Representatives, votes were east, of
such 'vacancy. . which JIK had votes, .L 11 had votes; and in

"Itshall be the duty of the several assessors, respec.7. the same manner as to any other officers voted for.
Lively toattend at the place of holding every, general, At the end of the return, the judges shall certify, in
special or tom:edit eidction, during the time said election substance, as follows, giving, if officers, their rank and
is kept open, for thtipurpose of giving inffirmation to the number of their regiment, ifprivates, the number of their
inspectorsand judgesivhencalled on, in, relation to..the regiment and company,, viz:
right of any Person assessed by them to vote at such A true return of the election, held as aforesaid, on the
elections, or such ether matters in relation to the assess- • • day of , Anno Lionfinione thousand eight
ment of voters as the said inspectors, or either ofAhem hundred and .

..

shall from tine to time require." - . , I. A 13, Captain companyA, onehundred and thirty-firstregi-
MIMING OF =rims nuns. . ' t inept, Pexuasylvania volunteers.

Pursuant to the, provisions contained in the Illth section CD, company A, one hundred and thirty-first regiment,
of the act affiresaid, the judges of the afgresaid Ws- Pennsylvania Volunteers
teats shall respectively take charge of the certificate or EF, company A, one hundred,and thirty.tirat regiment,
return of the election of their resrective &Dicta, and Pennsylvaniavolunteers
produce -them at a meeting of one judgefrom earth dis-
trict, at the city of Harrisburg, on the third . day
after the day of the election, being FRIDAY, the.lfth day
of October, then and there to do and pertorm„the duties
required by law of said judges.

Also, that where a judgebysickness or unavoidable ac-
cident, is unable to attend such meeting of judges, then
the certificate or return.aformaid 'shall be takbn charge
of by one of the' insixotore or, clerics of the eleCtion of
said district, who shall doand perferm the dutieStequired
of said jpdges fixable' toattend. - ' i

The ferfewiuggthe pillallowing the soldiers to vote :

AN ACT to teguUteelections,by soldiers inactualthiaary
service. .

Somme 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and•Irplik-Pl:ReP-
resents/fres cifthe Cean*on.wealth of Pennsyleano . i.. 4 Gpt-
enzt Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted. by Uricitreforify
of the same, That whenever any of the qinditlacteleetorsof
this Commonwealthshall be in any actual military service,
ender' a requisition from the. President of the 'Crated
States, or by the authority of this Cummenerealth,and as
such, absent from their place of resldence,.on thei days
appointed by law for holding the general:_ otPreiddutial
elections within this State, or on the Elks:tot holding
special elections, to fill vacancies, suckeleptith shalt be
entitled, at finch times,"to exercise thetight of ;Suffrage,asDilly as If they were present at thelr usual .pl4ert of
election.% in the manner' hereinafter- .l)tescribeil, and
whether at the time' of Voting, Such electors shell be
wiihiu the limas of this Stale Pr not; and glo tight of
Noting shall not be affected, in any:winner; by the factor
the voter having been credited to any Other locality than
the place ofhis actual residence, byteason Of the peyment
to him of local borfaty by such other locality.

See. 2. A poll shall -be openedin each companY,;com-
posed, in whole or in part, of Pennsylvania soldiers,at the
quarters of the captain, or other officer thereof, and all
electors, belonging to such company, whoshall be within
one mile ofsuch quarters[ on the day of oleci ion, and not
prevented by order of their commanders, or proximity of
the enemy, from' returning to their company quarters,
shall Vote. at such poll, and at no other place ; officers,
other than those ofa company, and other voters, detached
and absent from their companies, or in any military or
naval hospital, orin any vessel, or navy yard, may vote
at such other polls as may be most convenient for them,
and whenthere shall be ten, or more, voters at any place,
who shall be unable to attend any company poll, ortbeirproper place of election, as aforesaid, the electors present
may open a poll, at such place as they mayselect, and
certify In the poll-book, which shall be a record of the

..proceedings at said election, substantially, in manner and
/I.'n.Oi us hereinafter directed

Judge of electionAttest-4 K,
L IC Clerks.

Sao. 17. After canvassing the votes, in manner afore
said, the judges shall put, in an envelope, 'one of the pollhooka, with its hilly. list, and return ofeach city, oreourr
ty, together with the tickets, and transmit the same,
properly sealed up, and directed, through the nearest post
office, or by express, as soon as possiblethereafter, to the
prethonotary of the court of.common pleas, of the city,
,p_r.ereinty, in which such 'electors would have voted, ifnothathe Militaryservice aforesaid, (being the city or
countyfor which the poll-book was kept„) and the other
'poll-book, of said city, or county, enclosedin au envelope,
and sealed as aforesaid, and PrePatly.direcuki, shall be
delivered to one cif the commissioners., hereinafter pro-
vided for, if such. commissioner mils ler, the ,same in ten
days, and if not so Called for, the mune ;shall be transmit-ted by mail, or.loy express,qtasoonas possible thereafter,to the secretary of. the Commonwealth, who' shall care-fill*. preserve the same, and on demand of the •.properprothonotary, deliver to paidprothonotary, under his handand officialse4, a certified copy of thereturn ofvotes, sotransmitted to, and received by, him, for .said city, or
county, ofwhich the ilemanffinat is prothonotary.

Sao. 18. It shall be, the duty ofthe prothonotary of thedinty, to*Vora euchreturnsshall he made, to 'deliver,
to the return judges of the same county, a copy, certified
under his hand aul,seal, of the return of votes, so trans-
mitted to himtiy the judges of the election, as aforesaid,
or as officially certified by the Secretary of the Common-
Wealth. as aforesaid, to said prothonotary. ' •

SeC.l9. The return judges,of the several'counties, shall
adjourn to meetat the places, now directed bylaw, on the
thirdFriday, after any general or Presidential election,
for the purpose of counting the soldiers' vote ; and when
two or more counties are connected in the election, the
meeting of the judges, from each county, shall, he post-
poned, in such case, until the Friday following.

Sac. 20. The return judges, so met, shall include, in
their enumeration, the votes so returned, and thereupon
shall proceed, in all respects, in the like manneras is pro-
vided by law, in cases where all• the votes shall have heen
given at the usual place of election : Provided, That theseveral courts of this Commonwealth shall hive the samepower. and authority to initeatigate,"and
questions Offraud or illegality, relation to the voting of
the soldiers!, spare now vested in said courts with regard
to questions Offiaud and illegality, arisingfrom the voting
ofpersons; not in military service, under the present laws
relating thereto.

Sao. 21. In elections for electors of President and Vice
President of the United States, it shall be the duty of the
Secretary of the Commonwealth, to lay before the'Gov-
ernor all returns, received byhim, from any election, as
aforesaid; mho shall compare the same with the county
returns, and add theretoall such returns as shall appear,
onsuch comparison, not to be contained in said county
returns, in every case, where said military returns, for
such counties, shall have been received by said secretary,
at a period too late for transmitting them to the proper

• prothonotary, in time for the action of the judges of the
said counties.

Sac. 22. All said elections shall be subject to contest,
in the same manner as is now provided by law; and in
all cases of contested elections, all legal returns, which
shall have, been bonafide forwarded by said judges, in therammer hereinbefore prescribed, shall be counted and es-
tkrueted,„altheugh the same may not have arrived, or
been received by the proper officers, to be counted, and
estimated, -in the manner' hereinbefbre directed, before
issuing the certificatesof election, to the persons appear-
ing to have a majority of the votes then received,- and
the said returns shall be subjectdo all•suctiohjections, as
other returns are liable to, when received in due time.

Sad. 28..-It shall be the duty of the Secretaryof theCommonwealthto cause to.be printed a Sufficient number
of copies of this act, with-such extracts fromthe, general
election law as shall be deemed important to accompany
the same, told blank forms of poll-books, withtally lists
and :returns, as prescribed in this act, which, with thenecessary postage stamps, to defrayexpenses and postage
on returns, shall, in sufficienttime, before any such elec-tion, be forwarded, by said secretary, at the expense of
the Commonwealth, by commissioners, or Otherwise, as
shall be deemed most certain to insure delivery thereof,
to the captain,or commanding officer, of each company,
or in case of detached voters, to the officer having charge
of the post, or hospital, who shall retain the same Until
the day of election, and then deliver the smote the judges
elected, as provided in this set; Provided, That no elec-
tion shall be invalidated, by reason of the neglect, or
failure, of the said secretary to cause the delivery ofsaid
poll-beoks to the proper persons, as aforesaid.

Sac. 24. Thatfor the purpose of more effectually 'car-
rying out-the provisions of 'this act, the Governorshall
have power to appoint rind commission, under the great
seal of the. Commonwealth;sash number of commission-ers, having the qualifmtiens‘of,gh electer,. in this State,as he shall deera rieoessly; not exceeding one to eachregiment of Penhaylvaniaffikddlersn in the service of this
State, or of the United.;Stites; and shall apportion' the
work among the commissioners, and supply such vacan-
cies as may occur in theirnumber. Such commissioner;before they act, shallaake and subscribe anoath or affir-
mation, and cause the same to be flied with the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, to thefollowing: "I—-
appointed commissioner, under the act to regulate elec-
tions by soldiers in actual military service, do solemnly
swear, (or affirm,) that I will support the Constitution of
the United States, and the Commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia, and impartially,fully and withodt reference to politi-
cal preferences, or results, perform, to the beet ar=my
knowledge and ability, the duties imposed on meby,thesaid act, and that I will studiously endeavor to _preventfraud, deceit and abuse; not only, in 'the elections to he
held, under the same, but in the, returns thereof.to .and.if any commissioner, appointed by, or, under this act,
shall knowingly violate his duty, or knowingly omit; or
fail; to dolts duty, under this act, or violate any parr. of
his oath, or affirmation, he shell be liable to indictmentfor perjury, in the-proper county, and, upon conviction,
shah be punished by afine, not exceeding one tkousand
dollars, or imprisonment in the penitentiary, at labor,not
exceeding one year, or both, in the discretion of the
court.

Sac. 25. Itshall be the duty. of sueti commissioners todeliver, as far as practicable„ at least four of the copiesof this act, and other extracts of law, publishedlia here-inbefore directed,-and at least two-blank forms of pbll-
-tally lists and returns; entrusted -to them;as men-
tioned in the twenty-third section ofthis act, to the com-
manding officersof every company, or part of company,

Pennsylvania soldiers; in the actual military, or naval
service of the 'United Stater,. or of this State; and to
make suitable arrangements and provision for the open-
ingof polls, under this act;' it .shall also be the duty of
said oammissionere, as soon as practicable, after the day
of election, to call upon the Judges of the election,'and
procure one poll-book, containing the returnsof the elec-
tion, and safely to preserve the same, not only from loSs,but from alteration, and deliverthe same, Without delay,Seto the c_retorY of the CoPunOxiwosiriLSEC. 2d. Sold eammissioners shall receive, in full com-
pensation for their services under this act, ten cents per
mile, in going to and returning trot* their respective regi-
ments, estimating the distance of travel by the usuallytraveled route;. and it is hereby made the duty of the
Auditor General and State Treasurer to audit and pay,the-accountsAlterbfor,. in.the same manner as other- doling
are,moymitlited and..paid; by all'commanding.commanding andother.offleera are requested to aid;the toinmisSionets,
herein appointed, and to. give them all proper facilities,
to enable them to carryout the design And intention of

Sxo. 27. No mere hifornialityin the manner of carry-lig out, or executing, any of the provisions of this aot,shall invalidate, any election kohl under the same; or au-
thorize the return thereof, to be rejected or set aside;nor
shall lag. failure,'on the part of the commiSsionlirs, to
reach or visit antr#glinsiit or company, or part of com-pany, or the failtiro of-abr-company, or part of Oompa-ny, tovote, Invalldato .an„t iileotion•which:may be holdunder this oat. . •

Sac. 28. The several bilkers,. authorized to conduitsuch election, shall have tho like. .powers, and they, aswell as other periens,•whoLmay attend, vote, or Offer tovote, at such electron, shall tio:subject to the like penal-ties and restrictirMsas are declared or provided' in thecase of elections, by the citizens, at their' usual pliktis Ofelection; andall oftheprovlsions of the general electionlaws of this State, so tapasapplicable, and not inconsist-
ent with theprovisions or thisact, aor suppliedtheiebi,shall apply to alt elections held under this act,

Sac. 29. No compensation shall be allowed to anJudge or clerk, under thisact.
Sac. 30. When the sheriff of any pityor county shall_

Lfieue inainoolamatfon (titian aleation, 'for a i/eaglet's),coogreenieaudicittatriet, city; county or-State irCefetifitd•
der.the laws of this State, he shall transmit, immediatelt,ggptea.th@reo to the field officers and senierfAinlains inAlto cl,froznaand-city.or-hounty,--,sac. 3l :;The-cum. or -.104/42...thCalstatdltollars, ormuch thereof as maybemeeeesaryle .hereby appmpria--lad from theilmimialleveriazei to be paiii`upoo the era*of the &Cretan, i f..the Commonwealth, to tarry (44 1.44,
~Sso. 32—Whim:any of the eleeSore, mentioned- in the

. ..Xro, I. and 2 Mackerel, in kitts, just re.
111 calved this morning,and for sale lowat

SHISLAR& FRAZER'S,,successor to' W. Hoek, Jr.., &pg)

VIRESjI_.00V3R8.--Bosion Wine BisioniavAnennoAliik ;Bisentits, Boston Butter DWI.stile,AikenotrOrnor-firsclrenc-Bmnotr-PtnnlCCintkein,
Trenton pater erikbri, inittanotitved

J9lB , ,11041CR* HOICRP : .

NEW ,GAME FOECHII•DREN.
OP SOLITAIRE, together with. anviii=ggiercoLatee, wile.herere..povratere ,•

HAI% BEEP AND motIDES—a fro*vulva at [mil SEISM .11FRAZER'S.

MOTH
slici-mirPOWDER,

roa
PERFUMING LINEN AND PREVENTING NOM

His POWDEa-- n compound of valuable
Alr .:fie-destruction of insems---mtalbutedam 9 ordustallov4Pare, Woolens, IlleoPetri.

'3l4l.'Pack WilintY re summer' will effeetuauy prevent
Moto. •

Being also a debibUtd, diffusebie perfume It will Im-
regime clothing, dm., with a butting andpleasent odor.

Ttte ;met fabrits. =net be i4l by mut
rr ..,Parsdtuldlsold . MAR'S

Dr* arra Amoy Goods Store, No. 91 Market etreet.
ANIS •

Fu"TABLBOILS.--40, 00)038 flue table

rate%
. - - oneet the beet importations for eateVB;whelesale,and

by: -

•• • -SHISLBR & AMP.
„tiny& - inlonesearste-w.'Reek; Ja.,:111-Co'

SMOKED.BIODIV-At choice lot oflndio-
nersTriellieicluidaeoedved:st • • - ' :

-,-...; 1 . - a 131111251.fa ISAION‘c
- . lOU . $yam• to• , 3)°,4.-- #.•- ' Ge•

&PERIOD, itIOANDIAGUYIIMMIIISZ
SOT=k ZOILIMIL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
first section of this act, lett than ten in number, shall bemembers of compliance of another State or Territory, or,for any sufficient and legal 'cailso, shall be separated fromtheir proper company, or shall be in -any hospital, navyyard; vessel, er on recruiting, provost, or other duty,whether within.torwithout this State, tinder such circum-etilheeS as &WI render. it probable. that he, or they, willbe-unable to rejoin their proper coMpany, or to be pre.sent at his,proper place of electioff, on or before the dayof the elections, therein mentioned,.said elector, or elec.
tots, shall have a right to vote in the following manner.Sac: N. The voter,aforeSaid, is hereby authorized,he-fore thiaday of election, to deposit hie jballot, or ballots,-properly folded, as required byrthe general election laws.of this State, or otherwise, as the voter msychoose; in asealed envelope, together with a written or printed, or

. partly written and partly printed, statement, containingthe name of the voter, the county, township, borough sr
ward, of which he is a resident, and a written or printed
authority, to some qualified Voter in the election district,of which said voter is a Maidenti to Cast the ballots, con.tallied in said envelope;for him, onthe day or 'laid else'
tioa. Said statement and autherity.tohe -signed by thesaid voter, and attested ,by the commanding, or some
commissioned, officer of the company, of which he is a
member; in the case.et a private,and of some commis.sinned officer of the regiment, In the case ofan officer, ifany of such officers are conveniently accessible, and if
otherwise, then by scene other witness; and these shall
also accompany said ballots, an affidavit of said voter,taken before.,some one of the officers aforesaid, and inthe absence of such. officer; before some other personduly authorized to-Administer oaths, byany law of this
State, that he is a qualified voter in the election districtin whichhe proposes tovote, that he is in the actualmilitary service of the United States, or-of this State,describing the organization to which hebelongs, that hehas not sent his ballots to any other. person. or parsons,than the one in such authority mentioned, that he willnot offer to vote at any poll, which may he opened on
said election day, at any place whatsoever, and that he is
not a deserter, and has not been dishonorably dismissedfrom the service, and that he is now stationed at
in the State of . Said sealed, envelope, containing
the ballots, statement, authority and affidavit as afore-

, Said, to be sent to the proper person, by mail or other-
wise, having written or printed onthe outside, across the
sealed part thereof, the words, "soldier's ballot for
township, (boroughor ward,) in thecounty of

Sac. St The elector, to WLIOM suchballot shall be sent,
shall, on the day of elections and whilst the polls of theproper district are open, deliver the envelope, as re-
ceived, unopened, to theproper election officer, who shallopen the same, in the presence of the election board, and
deposit the ballots therein contained, together with the
envelope, and accompanying papers, as other ballots aredeposited, and said board snail count and canvass the
same, in the same manner as other votes east at said elec-
tion; and the person'delivering the same may, on the
demand ofany elector, be compelled to testify, on oath,
that the envelope, so delivered. by him, is in the same
state as when received by him, and that the same has not
been opened, or the contents thereof changed, or altered,
in anyway, byhim, or any otherpeisen.

SxC. 35. Theright of any person, thus offeringto vote,
at any.such election, may be challenged, fur tne same
causes, that It could be challenged, if he were personally
present, and for no other reason or cause.

Sac. 36. Any officerof any general, or special, election,
in this State, whe,shall refuse to receive any such envel-
ope, and deposit such ballots, or to count and canvas the
same, and any elector who shall receive such envelope,
and neglect or refuse to present the same, to the officers
of the election district, endorsed on the said envelope,
shall be guility of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereol; shall be punished by imprisonment in the State
prison, not exceeding one year,and by tine not exceeding
five hundred dollars, or either, or both, in the discretion
of the court.

SEC. 37. Any person, who shall wilfully and corruptly
make and subscribe any false affidavit, or make any false
oath, touching any matter or thing provided in this act,
shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and
upon conviction, thereof; shall be punished by imprison-
ment, in the State penitentiary, not exceeding five years,
and by line not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by
either, or both, in tho discretion of thosourt.

Sac. 38. That it shall be the duty of the Secretary of
the Commonwealthto preparethe necessaryblank forms,
to carry oat the provisions of this act, and to furnish the
same for the use of the persons so engaged in the military
service aforesaid.

Sac. 39. 1a case any qualified elector, in military ser-
vice aforesaid, may be in any hospital, military or naval,
or in any vessel, or navy yard, the statements and affk.
davits, le this act mentioned, maybe witnessed by, and.
made. before, any officer of the vessel, navy yard, or
other place, in which said voter is, for the time being, en-
gaged.

850 . 40. It shall be the duty of every assessor, within
this Commonwealth,annually, to assess_and return, in
the manner now required by law, a county tax, of ten
cents upon each and everynon-commissioned officer and
private, and the usual taxes upon every commissioned
officer, known by them to be in the military service of
the United States, or of this State, in the army;and when
anyomission .shall occur, the omitted names shall be
added, bysuch assessors, to the assessments and lists of
.voters, oa the application of any citizen of the election
district, or precinct, wherein such soldier might, Or
would, have a right to vote, If not in such service, as:
aforesaid.; and such non-commissioned officer; and-pri-
vates, shall be exempt froc all other personal taxes, dur-
ing their continuance in such service; and said assessors'
shall, in each and everycase, of such assessed soldiers;
or officers, 'without fee,or reward, therefor, give a certifi-
cate of such regular, or additional -assessment, 'to any
citizen of the election district, or precinct, who may, at
at any time, demand the same; and upon the presenta-
tion thereof, to the tax collector of said district, or the
treasurer of the said county, it shall be the 'duty of
suck officer -to receive said assessed tax, of, andlfrbm,
any person offering to pay the same, for the soldier, or
officer, therein 'named, e nd to enders; upon such certifi-
cate, a receipt therefor,. and it shall also be the duty of
said collector or county treasurer, to receive said assessed
tax, front any person who may offer to paythe same, for
anyof said officers, or soldiers, without requiring _a cer-
Oneida of, assessment, when the name of such persona
shallhave been duly entered upon theassessment books,
and tax duplicates, and give a receipt therefor, to such
person, specially stating, therein, the name of the soldier,
or officer, whose tax is thus paid, the year for which a
was assessed, and the date of the payment thereof; which
said certificateand receipt, or receipt, only, shall be pri-
mafacie evidence, to any election board, provided for by
this act, before which the same may be offered, of the
due assessment of said tax, against, and the payment
thereof by, thesoldier, or,officer, therein named, offering
the same, asuforeeaid, butsaid election board shall not
be thereby pfWilded from requiring other proof, of the
right to vote ' ...aN specified by this act,- or the general elec-
tion laws ofthis Commonw.ealihjlaid if.any of said
assessors, collectors, or lasrearere„'shall neglect, or re.
his; to comply with the proiisione of this section, or to
perform any or the duties, therein enjoined upon them,
or either -of them, he, or they, so offending, shall be con-
sideredand 'adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor in office,
and shall, on conviction, be fined,. in any sum not less
than twenty, nor more than two huadred dollars: Pro-
vided, That the additional assessments, required to be
made by the above section, in the city of Philadelphia,
shall be made, on application of any citizen of the elec-
tion district, or precinct, thereof, upon oath, or affirma-
tion, ofsuch citizen, to be administered by the assessor,
that such absent soldier is a citizen of the election dis-
trict, or precinct, wherein such assessment is required,
bysuch citizen, tobe made. .

Sao. 41. This act shall not-apply to the -election of
members Of council, `or to ward and division officers, in
thecity of Philadelphia. -

HENRY GIitiHNSON,Speaker of the House of Representattres.
. JOHN I'. PEN,NEY, '•

. . steakff ei (he Senate.
AesetovED-2The twenty-fifth day of Atigust, Anon

Domini one thOnsind- eight,hundred and sixty-four.
. .d. G::CURTIN.

Given under my hand, In my office in Harrisburg, the
thirteenth day of September, A.. D. 1881.

WILLIAM W. JENNINGS,
Sheriff.of Dauphin county.

_ SHRIMP'S OFYICIC,
Harrisburg, Pa., October 13,1864, octl4-le

Window Shades and Blinds.
A RIENDID assortment of Linen shades

and•Paper Blinds, at SOILEFFBR,S Bookstore,
sep2B 21 South Secondstreet, Harrisburg, Penns.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!!
Large and splendid stook of Wall Paper

1-1. of all styles and prices, for sale cheap at
SCHBFFER'S Bookstore,

sep26 21 South Secondstreet, Harrisburg, Penns

TRANSPARENT SLATES!
A LARGE ASgORTMFINT OF TRANSPA-

RENT SLATES, of alt sizes and prices, for sale at
Sehetrer'sBookstore,. 21 SouthSecond street, llarrisburg,
Penna. • . • -toctl

DISSECTED ALPHABET BLOCKS, •for sale at Schaffer's Bookstore, 21 South-Second
street, Harrisburg, Pa. octl

EXTRA What; WIEBAT FLOUR
lected.White Wheat Family Flint;Net 'receive.

and (or sale at •BI4Br,EB & FRAZEE,
jytt Summonto W.. Dock,4it, lc Co

SMOKED SALMON.- FINE SMOKED
SALMON, Jus!,rece ived at

RIMER FRUMP,
!Sob ~.linicZessore tdWm. Dock. & Co.)

D.' W. GROSS & CO.

to. W. GROSS & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 19

il-A•RKET STREET,

114SRISBUR a, PA

D.RIVOLS7'S, pHYSICIANB, STORE-

REEFERS AND CONSUMERS.

Weare daily adding to our assortment of goods all such
articles as are desirable, and would respectfully call your
attention to the largest and best selected stock in this
city, of

DRUGS, 'CHEMICALS AND PAINTS,
Oda, Vandadies sad Glues,

Dye-Stuff Glass and Putty,

Itur.tog Fluid and Alimbed,

.firthit's Colors end Tools,

• Pure Ground !Wow,

Lard, Sperm lend Pim, feln.

Bottles, Vials and Lamp Globes,

Oaatile Soap, ftponges sad Corks,

KO., Arc., &c., dm, age ,

With a general urlety of

PEIU?UMRRY AND TOILET MITIOLEE4,

'elected from tlao ..n :1 manufacturers and enrfumora of

Europa end: thin country.

ltatng very law, dealers In
PAINTS, flit= LEAD,

LINSEED OIL. ,TARNISFIES,

WINDOW GLASS, ARTIST'S

ARIIB2'B BESSAILY
COLORS, PAINT AND

IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

COLORS AND BRONZES

OP ALL KI.NAY.
We reepeetfullyinvite It call, feeling confident that we.

can oupply the werote of ell on terms to their tuatara

TEETH ! TEETH ! !

JONES' AND WHITE'S PORCELAIN TEETII,

Pararir 11.1010INE8, AND

HAIR kEB2VRATIVIR,

Jr all kinds, direct from the Proprietors

SAPONIFIER AND CONCENTRATED LYF

Wholesale 44ents for Saponifier, which we Nell az few

It can be purchased iu thc : titles

E MEDD:I L FLUID KITHA OTS.

GOAL OIL! CARBON OIL 1

'Being largo purchasers in these Oils, we can offer In

ducemOota to close buyers. Goal Oil Lampe or the mos

Improved ',materna, very cheap. An kinds of Lamps

chimed to burn tbal Oil

g,kUITERS AND GRAZIERS.

Those of you whohave not given our HORSE.AND CAT

TWZrow Dries a trial know not their superiority, and the

advantage theynre In keeping Horses and Cattle healthy

and in a good condition

Thotwands aautestifyto the profit they have derived

from the use of our Cattle Powders, by the Indium:mot quan

ty and quality of milk, besides Improving the general

health and appearance of their cattle.

Ow Jong experience In the trus gives us the advan

Cage ofathorough knowledge of the trade, and our re

ryingements In the elites areeach that we can, In ■ very

:short time, furnishanything appertaining toour titudnes,

on thebeet of terms.

Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed on our
house, we hope by strict attention to business, a carellik
selection of

PURE DRUGS
atfair prices, and the dealre to please all, to merit a con
thiamin*of the favor of a discriminating publics.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mi-FA DDE.N)S MARBLE YARDcoRNEB. OF WALNUT AND FIFTH STREERHarrisburg, Pa,

MBE undersigned having opened a MArbietheyYd in this city, beg leave to inform their frier4and pnblinin general, that they are Prepared to tia.nish

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONSUCH AS
Monuments,tombs,

Head Stones,

Mantles,
And Roust work in MarbleandBrown Stone.Give naam. dwe will guarantee malefaction.

WFADDEN
N. B.—Lettering neatly none in .Englieb or G.rr

mar` it-dl y

AN ASSORTMENT OF

OVER 100 STYLE`
OF

POCKET BOOKS, PURSES
MI

POIECTII.O-NN
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEIIEN,

AT

KELILEWS
Drug andFancy Goods Stow,

No. 91 Marketstrut.

Thebest Morocco
TRAVELING 5AT4,..11 ELS,

And a general variety of FANCY GOOFS, ..:uitttivi,
Presents, now on hand at • RELLER•S Krug ztum,

marlo-tf No. 91 Marketstre6

PHOTOGRAPH ALM.

MOTHER LARGE ASSORTMENI
Ph<itog X:t ph

BOHNE in FINE MOROCCO—Tultitt..l
gilt arid motuited,with two heavy gilt cilt,r

ALBUMS WITH
80 Pictures for
40 "

60
together with crrious other styles of leuhe
prices, which will be sold cheap.

Soldier,eyou cannot buy a prettier, table Ma
cheaper album anywhere.

Cal ;and sec at

MEM

SCHEYFF.7O.'Zi
ilareaburi, Pn

BR-KinA IT FOR BOY
THEFARMER BOY, and how totbecame Cume.A.L

or-tn-Chief, it
THEPIONERII iiOY, and how he bevatlePrve...,kr c.

TICE FERRY BOY, and the lilnane:er,

IRE 1.:.1.NTE2t OD?, or how Ban. Franklin wade
his wail,

THE FARMER SOY, and how be bectuu.: Loitca
ant General. In preen.

A YOUTH'S HISTORY OF THE REBELLION, fool
Fort Sumter to Roanoke; elegantly illustrated. it •

Al "BERGiiER'.;•.• BOOR KUHL

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA,
No 73fsWalnut Street, South Side, East at

Third Street, Philadelphia.

AMOUNT OF ASSETS
INCOPRORATED ITR4

1. r

CAPITAL
CHARTER PESFETUAL.

Marine, Fire and Inland Transportation In
=MI

ARTHUR G. COITIN, Prtal,iert
GILLRLES PLAT.r, Secretary.
WILLIAM BUEHLER,

Central Agent for Pennsylvools..

Office Walnut St., near Second, Harrisburg, h
my2l-9m

jUST REOEIVED,
THIS MORNING,

A FRESIi INVOICE 01
MORSE-ER & CO.'S CELEBRAI.E6

SUGAR CURED
Hai IS AND 133E-.;

SHISLER dfc FRAZER'S

THE IEW 130-OKS.

STUMBLING BLOCKS; by Gail limn
Mon. Price *1

HAUNTED HEART:., by the author of me Lamp-
lighter. $2 tie

DARKNESS AND DAYLIGHT, by 31rs. 11,1p: e. $1 60
Iv.

BARBARA'S HISTORY,a novel, by Ataelia Edwards
60 cents

THE SMALL HOUSE OF ALl,lNtilw., by Trollope.
$1 tZS

VL
SEVEN STORIES, by 1k Marvel, author or "He

ofa Bachelor."
VII.

SPEECH'S JOURNAL of the Discovery of the worm of
the Nile. $3 53

VIII.
THE WOMAN IN BLACK, by aallkor of "Man It

Gray." $1 fa

NOTESOIOIIOSPITA.L Nov.'6l to Aug. 'O3, $/ 1:1

STORIES OF THE SEA, for boys; from Cooper.E
wriUngs. $1 0

XI.
STORIES OF THE WOOD, for boys; from Coope;

writings
XIL

All new books received as soonns published at
BERGNER'S BOOR STORE,

61 Market street.

lINRIVALLEDCHAFALERFITELNITUILL
POLISH does not affect the varnish, but resterai:

the original lustre. It does not discolor. It will ream's,

with verylittle labor, every finished surface. either meta:
or wood. All manufacturers and dealers in furnittia
should use it for cleaning furniture that has been gad
Ing,`covered with dust. A touch and rab here au t tiler ,
will make it brightand fresh. For sale by

S. A. KUNKEL tic BRO.,
Ile Marketstreet, Earrisburg.jn4-dtf

LI4IIID RENNET.

LIQUID RENNET yields with milk the
most luscious ofall deserts for the table the light-

est and most grateful diet for invalids and children.
Milk contains every element of the bodily coustitutiou;
when coagulated withrennet it is always lightand easy 0 1
digestion, and supports the system with the least possible
excitement. When still greaternutritive power Isdesiroi
cream andsugar may be added. A teaspoonful Convert

a quart of milk into a firm curd. Prepared and It
wholesale and retail by S. A.KUNKEL,

ejla-ft 118 Marketstreet.

11PCLINTOCFS PECTOILIL SIRUP.

THIS INVALUABLE SYRUP, which isen•
tarely vegetable in its composition has been er

played with wonderful success for manyiears,iu theece
of diseases for the AIR PASSAGES and LUNGS. For 10
form of the disease, such as COUGH, TICKLING of
THROAT,SPITTOIG OF BLOOD, DIFFICULT BREAIIIINC.
HOARSENESS,LOSS OF VOICE and HECTIC FEVEIiz,
use will be attended with the happiestresults. It is es,

of the best and safest medicines for ail forms of BRel ,
CHIT'S and CONSUMPTION. lye ktudastua or prlist3
lion of Opium Usage/ dope in this syrup.

MOE $l.OO PER BOTTLE.
For sale at BERGNER'S Cheap Book Store,

UM PEOTORA_LS aze ßeftil to soothe e
cough, allay Tickling in tho Throat, to reliev

a
HENtrustess, Catarrh, Sore Throat, ite: They conta!
-Cio'Wept, Horehound, Iperscuanha, Senega and Soo 4
(the mostreliable expectorants known,) are the chief ,L C'

bee constituents, soblended with Gum Arabic and Sugar.

that each lozenge contains a mileaud very pleasant date.
Xanntucturetisolely by S. A. KUNKEL Bita,

111127 . Avothaciarink TlB Market street, Harrisburg.

7V1131"317:4 WEDDING, INNTEATION
A A'HOZCLARDS—By a special arrangement

with one of theleat (wavers in the country, cards of

lotY olescriptlon willalineented in the highest style of

art,oonforrpable with the latest fashion, and. sapplt,e l
PlPay, at lower Floes than arechargodlthe station.

eritin New York orFhlladelphta. • FM' MA and it

WI ai B.EREDIKWB.I:i 'STORK
_ .

titchtklif

ANEW invoice of Miebenelnil celebrate!
limos jotroceirod thisantait nazoi

w.ItiONSM SO W. whit,l=•. h

myBl

1500 ,80,


